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2o. That the overvaluation -of, an îMtinôvable property givenin payment for the ohattel 'obtained by lheaeusèd, doea not con-etitute a fal8e pretence.
3o. That wheén goods are obtained by_ a fratid, the Court willpermiit, without previonè notide to the accueed, -the proof ofBiuaiJ&r fraude ,having recently been ptmKtleed ;uipon ôthers, inorder to show the intent ol the priooner. - :,

The evidano. at the trial disolosed the followlng fcs
lu the spring of 1882 Durocher 'went to one John

McGarvey, a large; furniture dealer at Mantreal,, and repre-sented to, hiin that ho was about to open a? hotel- which he
had rented st Ste Therese, that ho hmd made considerable
repairs to that hotel, and wus rather éhort- of money.

]l@e decdred that he wanted for ýhis, hîotei about eight or
nine hundred dollar?ý worth of furnitttré which he ptoposed
to purchase on credit, offe ring as seourity, ,a mortgage npou
an immovable property of which he wai4 :PiýoÉrïit4r at
Longue Pointe, and which he ropresented to be worth from
three to, fourthousandý dllars overand above ail charges
and incumbranoes. As MeGarvey appeared to have -some,
hesitation about the sufficiency -of -the -seeurity ôffered,
u r ocher proposed to give his property in payment for the
furniture he- roquired, but en the two fôllowing conditions:
lo. that MeGarvey would assume the paymnent of a dertain
annual rent of about; two 'hundred dollars to one Mrs.
Hedge ; and, 2o, thathe wouldý transfèr back the property in
question at the expiration of a period. of three maonths, on Me-
Garvey's being paid the full amount of his bill. The latter
condition w'as particularly insisted upon by'thrroc'her.

The bargain, proposed was agreed to by McGarvey; and
upon a deed with right bf redemptioh beirîg donsènted tbby
Durocher of the, property- ni"iioned rabeè, 'hlýi ld and
delivered ti> Duiioeher the eight hündted-dblh%'Woôrth of
furniture required by, the latter. Durocher had àt first
ordered the furiiiture to be delivered at the Tailway depot,.
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